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lrpubllcuiu Kxueitwl tu Have a

Small MiJorlly Over 1iHlon Ticket llolli Hide
Iowa and Wli
CUlm Ohio Indian
iontlu Hill Probably u llrpubllrarir-

t
L

vonla coiwurvatlvo olwerver are inclined
Ktronjcly to the belief that the Republican
SUJftx ttrket will win

contwt involves virtually the entit
government the office to be ti11et
those of Corernor LioutenantGoAudllorOerirral Secretory of ItUrnil Affairs half of the Senate and the
entire membership of the Home of Reprtventntivm
rho rival candidate for Governor ore
exMayor Edwin S Stuart Phlladelphii
the rguIar Republican nominee anti Lewis
Emery Jr of Bradford on independen
Republican nominated by the Lincoln party
and tho Democrntc The remainder of the
fusion ticket is Democratic
hackers of both candidate art talking
of 100000 majority The fight lfi adinitteto lOdoI however and the winner prob
ably will hove a much smaller lead than
thut
year ago Hcrry the ru ion candidat
tor State Treasurer had only 98000 maJority and it was a landslide
Calculations are upet this yuar by IIn wlaw requiring personal registration
of voters lu cttlew About 15 per tent
of the city voters failed to register and
Takbotfi nides ure dunning the benefit
consideratioiinto
claims
ing
various
the
I
ii fair esliniato of iho prospect appears toIe that Emory will curry the Stateoutsldoor Philadelphia and Allegheny couritie
by from lOooo to 15000 majority This
will probably bo offset by the Republics
majority in Allegheny county alone elect
lug Stuart by just about thn majority ht
receives III Philadelphia This is not likely
to be nioro than iiOOOfj
Tho ftuIonifcU have made their tight
on the alleged graft on thn JISOOOW
Capitol and the charge that Stuarts noml
nation was dictated by Senator Penro e
Stuart tins promised to Investlcati
the graft charges and punUh Iho guilty
if any and hi and his colleagues IMVI
made the most or President Roosevclti
public tier larit ion that the work of tin
Republican Lr glhlatun last winter mark
an epoch In the history of reform legHa
tlon
AltorneyCieneral Moody and Secretnr
Bhaw have addressed Republican meeting
and Senator Knox has urged the election
of tho rntiro Republican tUket
Asia remit of the fUMou iiiovenmnt
Democrats nifty gain six ConKres mpn
one in n total of thirty
lhey now have
two
D
Nichols one of thi
T
In tha Tenth
or tim lnited Mini
district
Workers i expected to defeat ongeInanlabor vote
Dole htCllu
of
In the Klfiveiitl John 1 Leiuih i uil
probably win ItecaiiM tho Republican torte
Pul
Cotigressinun limit
iirc
mer tho present Republican member t
<
who
llIg Dr
B
prevented his lenominulion Cobloigh ha
Party nomination and the in
dorsetnani of tlie Republican county com
inittW
In the Fifteenth W R WlUon national
secretary of the United Mine Workers is
Ha liw tlit
the Democratic inndidnte
ngainNt
indorsement of John Mitchell
Congressman Ella Deemer
K In the Sixteenth tho district is nominally
Democrat and Urn present In pubHconl ongrssman Dr W R
likely toby John OMcHenry Democrat
defeated
lu tilt Twentieth ConRrwm Daniel KlAfean Republioan is makini a luird
fight aeainst heavy odds but the chances
Democratic opponent
iuo in favor
Hornca K6tIo
In the Twentysixth T D Broadh ml
Democrat expects to have a small major- ¬
ity over Congressman Schneeboli
doubtful districts witi the chances
favoring thn Republicans are
Eighth Conprehsinan Irving V Wagner
IA dom Detuocrat
lwolrth CIUllll n Brumni ltlpuhlMu
MneWatson F Shepherd Dotnocrat
tflflntl CongivMiiuaii John M HeynoldHIndepeuRepublicun Joseph II Tbvopp
tlont
A strong tight U being waged against
Congi fi nian John Dalzell in the Thir- ¬
tieth district labor organlatioiw having
Combined on S
Bbclt Democrat but
Daizell Is not thought to ho in great driiiger
Martin K Oliiwtod Hnpubllcun wilt have
Fusion
over John
fIRIrA
int
the Eisnteenth district
Fhe UepubUOIn
will erta1n1y control
an t7rntjrfour of the
the Statp
twentyfive holdover Senator are Rep bthe Democrats cannot hope tollcaiw
carry nioro tlmn twelve of tho twelltytJeSenntors n re to be elected
dhtrtctlnwl ch Hepresentatives
probably
The Houseof
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bo close
now in u total of niT
10 mrntbe
year
for
last
they
carried
fbft
dIstricts
hit
t12
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StrunQa1nitpatli-

Has hem InpreceilrnteiloiUAinrs Ohio Kov IOn the eve ur
election both1 Republicans mid Democrats
are claiming victory 11It Itepublipaus
who with one nxecptioii have carried tin
Hlato for A generation ale not enllnuiaMit
about theiF chance
Seimtor Cbarlei Dick State chairman
wiv8 that all the candidates on tho Stale
tiokc will bu elected by witislactory innjontw hut gives no figures lie miyn the
ItftlluhlloolllJ will win In nil tim nOlmnllyRepubltnn Congress districts but does not
mention tlioin by number
It Mippoxcd that he expects the Repub
lioan wLtt hoe posibly threo of the twenty
they now control of Iho twentyone In the

ate
Democratic Clmirmnn 3arl er claims only
the election of K A HoHkliiH for Secretary
of State H heads the ticket anti Garter
of hU fellow candidates
tloetint think
wilt bo elected Gurbor doccnt mention
the Congressional KMlbilitici In his fore
HI

caatCfmwrvatlvo politicians admit tbby are

outcome Tuesday
uncertain
and
rhere has bwi unprecedented apathy diti
there aro In many plnce over theofate
over
conditions the lfflCt of
which upon tho State and Congress tickets
Ilf ftjnnttor of widely varying conjecture
In n gonerol way it muy be eald that
bccauim of tho visit of national leaders
Fairbanks Hhaw and Taft for tho Republi- ¬
can and W J IJryau for the DomocratK
national Issues have boon kept to thai fore- ¬
front and tho Stuto ticket has had to ulvo
way in tim public inlnd to the Congw
candIdates

W00hJtEII IHK

IIIfil0SI
Con

k

UkPly-

rtlIIall Uubcook

tIme

4V

Out Itrimlillinu-

4nnilldatr In Danger
MADfHON Vls Nov 4WixmiiiMln will
domibtiens
RO Itepublicun by a plurality
It if reasonably
of from 50000 to 75000
certain also that the publlcaiH will eject
ten of time eleven CongrflMMiimi and have
working majority in time IsgislattmrettII Ieriocratio leatlers hownvcr nluiin
that their State ticket will bo fliute t y a
plurality or front IOOM to ILwiO mat that
they will CH four of the twelve Conjr H
Inln t Tim iioimiil lIf1lklatn pluriility

uee

je
i

I

In VYiAeoimlh about WJ >
I Kralure jril1aU ficlfftn in the Held
RnpuWicnn DMnocrnt Prohibition and
SocialVUomocrdt
Ths candWnt
of tho
W-

4

f
a

J

i

I

i

j

I

four pjities wore nominated at a primary
election hell early in September
Preceding the primaries there wan a
spirited contest between Our James O
Davidson and Irvine L Leuroot for the
Republican nomination for Governor
Irnlte States Senator La Folletto took thu
ittunip in favor of the nomination of len
n vote
root but Oov Davidson won out
or two to one Sinco the primaries
both
Senator La Kollotto anti Senator Hpobne
have boon actively supporting Oov DavidU>
son Gov Davidson
I have made u thorough canvaws of the
State speaking in all but three oountict
und I ciii confident that it only threefourth
of the normal vote N polled the Republicoi
State ticket will have a plurality of 7300
und at least ten of the eleven Congre flona
districts will go Republican
John A Aylward Demooratlo
candidate for Governor said
From ray observation In the Ix weeki
T have been on the stump
I believe the
a small
the State
Demoorut will
plurality probably about 10000 Wo hall
elect one und hope for four of tire elevei
CongressmenPosibly Congressman J W Babcock
former chairman of the national Republican
be
Congrexw campaign committee
hIm Democratic rival The
defeated
iinmenxe influence and powor of the La
rollrtu orRnniiition have been thrown
against Pabcock because of his old opposl
lion to the junior Senator The national
Congressional committee is exerting every
effort to save Babcock
The last Legislature consisted of 1l
1KepubllcatM
Democratn and C Social
Democrats Tim politico complexion or
probably not
the coming Legislature
State
bu much different The
Senator elected this year will take part
United
in the election of a successor to
from
States Uenutor Spooner two
now Moot of t he eighteen Republican candidates for State Senator are friendly K
Spoone-

t
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They Couldnt Be Better if
You Made Them Yourselfv

If this were a cooperative

organ- ¬

of a dozen particular
smoker the tntelltlOI to make the

ization

least money

wouldnt be more evident
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New Continental Bouquet

1

NOr 4 for 25c

Absolutely Pure
BERNHEIMER

at

You are safe in buying any brad
ing the A Triangle Jf
Look for whenever you buy cigarsJ

U bottled within 200 feet of the
Vernon distillery and cannot
eter
accident or design be other
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blymenIn

tIme Democrats are laying plane
two
to capture the Assumhl rtltgllton
to be
members but
against thIs Senator Jackson L 11inl
of his life for reelection
the
sex Indications point to hU election
with the Republican A eiublv nominee
on hue ticket Monmouth will probabl
go Republican although the Democrats are
making an aggressive campaign there
The three rural counties Sussex Hunter
don and Warren will as usual ho found In
the Democratlo column with an eiiua
probability that Morris Unlouond Soinerne
will elect Republicans 11 lies bt11 their cue
torn recently
I room Meiver county southward their
are only oiu or two RjKti which IhlllPIu break in the solidly
of that section of the State One of therii
is Cape May where fornier Senator Kobeii
haivlly on account of the
that hI Pinployexl unfair means
securing
nomination from hU oil
in
Ir
Cresse
l onent
Senator lewis M
Ocean there are also dimensions mini an
independent ticket in tlio Held The county
Republican that
however ii to
conclusion
tIme election is
CumberCninden
Atlantic Burlington
land dloucwter Mercer and SIII are nil

I

Anna Held
3for25cauefor

Royal

5C

Bngs

1

B

CO-

I

Mark

Merit

Who

Sold by-

I

Givegood

jority in Minnesota is 80000 Two year
ago President Rooeovolt
Values
t Indications
Dealers
Point lo HrpiiMHmi Stale majority yet Johnson was recive nearly
TicketK Sueee
8000 the remainder of tho Republican
Iuutrriaihr iluervern Ivxpeel llriulillcHtitI
LINCOUV Neb
Nov 4 Nebraska will I State ticket winning by majorities near
I Mlii by a Small Plurality
voto on Tuesday for u Governor end all 400011 There Is much dissatisfaction among
llosrox Nov I The eve of the olcction
I
I
provisional Railroad- the Kepublicans and the vote on Governor
Stole
Inmates Honest Claim Values
in Mai uchusftt llntls the out come in doubt
I
six Congressmen
No odds arcs offered on
CommisFionerd
The will be close
aiuoiig coiiservative observers on1
I but
either candidate
thu Republican
indications are
finds the majority of tilt opinion that the
Of tho nine Coiigreosinen to be elected
elect their State ticket with tlio
Wii
t Republican
only omit Is In doubt J T McCleary for
will reeled Oov tiuild hv
exception of one office Two of tIme
is
his opposition to revision of
rotlucwd pluralitNorris in the Illwly lo IMJ defeated by Republican votes
Republican Congressmen
Manufacturer
yI i iliirlcult to make an f iimulu of tin
¬
die
Ivinkaid
in
the Sixth are assured
Fifth and
to his opponent
i
oiitcoitit of tin light for till Lieutenant i
very
VIcePrwI
been
bitter
has
of election
Governorship lor the reawiu that no oue
Fairbanks Secretary Shaw and others
in the Viral dintriot thin icitptatuv by dent
stumped for
of national repute
can tell what efltct the outcry against Draier
¬ j
cover
JlCOOxahry
of
AtcClwtry
con
so
ij time
onirtuum1ollanl the end of
has hud among the WHHP earners but it is
Republican
The
idertMl
State ticket
entire
1
generally bilieve that hu will pull througliwill is elected with the ponslble exception crowd followed him to his home at Lexing- ¬ I
cessors torm oDd his own election
iooooo
nvaiiES
by a narrow margin
fill a vacancy Ins routed revolt of Governoelected
to
ton avenue and Twentyeighth street and
Republican
safely ICepublicaii
In thelongmsH districts the
I
by Reports neo
Iii
This
Result
initlraiiti
taut
host
him
may
the
defeat
To capture the LeRinlatilre un joint ballots that
rIIHlttST TllKS TO II MIHKItSl- made considerable noise
ore sure of electing nine of their candidnten
iflvod it Albany
say he will be elected h
politicians
n
ended
would
campaign
practically
Mr
prepnip
cftirilv
Hearsta
the
Democrati
I
and the Democrat N are confident retaining pose the election of their ticket In
ALBANY Nov 4Reports received by
duced majoritylnmls anti Voice Until latuc Throry of with his swing around Manhattan on Slur ¬
their hold on three seats
Francis N Wlllanl formerly head of the
and EKWJX and Paaie Thei
Second district Congres nian Ken- ¬
the
In
Society
Vote
a
may
night
Swrel
Tonight
he
day
There js oine doubt about tin reflection Deniocnitlo rounties of
Hunterdon nedy Republican w in serious danger of I
VVilliiiniK Heiint kept
few meetings on the East Side but It will Democratic State committee prose bureau
und Wnrren added mimi the election of four Iteing
of A P Gardner Senator LotlgoV nonin
defeated by former Congressman tenlay resting from his illoormottrI ¬ be merely to show himself and do H little I here indicates Hugheaa election by from
or
would
they
fro
chosen
the
six
Senators
Democrats
rhe
The
Sixth dUtrit
law in
IJ required majority Gilbert M Hitchcock editor of the Omaha ing of Saturiby night when he mode nine hiradfttuiking as his voice In done for by 200000 to 2iOOCO plurality Over ICOstill lack four votes of
named Slule Sertatoi juurge A Schofield ThIs
OntiHearst circulars were mailed to v tcre
owing 10 kclpoltral
would practically mean that they must I
¬
teen Hpecclies anti tihcok hands with several hard usage and a cold Except for a ra
followstrong
a
such
has
he
of Ipswich and
two of the three counties of Mon
from the Albany lieadciuart era of the bolting
dunces
handshaking
peopU
no
Ho
out
Mr
did
came
tliiUfand
Hearst
no one would be Hurprised to see carry
the
throat
ing
of
IJergen smith Middlesex
aDemocrats 500000 from Rochester
In the Third district Congressman with hits callers jieMonlay btcause both paign In good physical condition
The Democrats also believe that nouth
him win
It is not likely that the Republican will McCarthy
Now
and
York
Auburn
number
like
from
was
defeated
they have a chance to win back the Third retain
for
renomlnation
pd
Conrepeated
I
In
were
lmii
vext
wrenched
out
his
to
Ho
hands
callers
majority
the
of
entity
anl
tie city Democratic voters in every county
Ent
their
J f business
district because of the recent death of¬ j gressional
delegutioii which stand nbl11 and the Republican nominee Judge
prediction that he would win by 200000 were reached
tank to bit elected
Congressman Hoar The Republican die
Boyd is having a
majority
At 5 oclock in the iifteruoon Mr Hearst
above
HenrtttipoUiinUie State
He says he will have a
0
The only
trict committee named the lion
The chances tuvor him however over
HOI
said Mr Vilianl loom to bo in Niagara
madf a slWecim to perhaps 1500 watchers Bronx anti at leafct 150000 in Greater
Judges Guv T Graves hits fusion opponentWoshbuni ti take hite platt on the ballot
I
1
Thayer
ChautAuqua
KtlHO
CllthulOuJPU8
rcoue
H
ItKlHHlt
b
Washbum was defeated
I
In the Fourth district Congressman
nnd flection dhi let captains at Snenger
York
< s counties There is a big Demo- ¬
and on this account the friends of William 1
shaw will prolxibly he reclertod by a re- ¬ bund Halt in Smith street Brooklyn He
Stuyvesant
Lewis
candidate
hauler
Mclaughlin belinve he hns a fighting
drift to Hughes Then our letter
duced majority His fuiol opponent
for LieutenantGovernor said a few days cratic
I4HD IllHdit llril < trrril fur lcnliukindicate that many Democrats did not
making a told time wallwrl to work hard and keep I ago
chance
bulge J J Thomas h
Hpftrtt
is
a
there
secret
that
rlretlnnLvat
Prlinnry
Smntnrlil
yes
light
repeaters
I
in
the
their
because they do rot want to vote
There hnil alsoIKOII a spirited
vigorous canijuitgn one of his i hrtrRe
society
covering the whole State men register
of money has
Republican ticket while many rock
his automobile
the
sent
At time Garden Theatro in Manhattan last
Eleventh district and
being
s
Nov L
KXINCTOX
who
who
vote
but
hearst
for
arent
holhIJIIW home from Washington on an express night MrHearst talked to x rhni lsou
ribbed Democrats will vote the RepimlleDvi
been spent by both shies but it is not
11
Coy J C
telling what they Intend to do Mr Hearst ticket
McCreary
this year for the first t m although
thought that the Republican candidate can
frank furnished by spnnmr Plat of New watcher and election district captains A I believes that himelf
I
Tiles
at
Senatorial
the
Democrat
ic
they supported Bryan
nominatol
win out In a district nominally
Voik
wil primary ho may
owe
Republican
¬
State
hiiccess
of
the
Chairman Talbot
of u ttnmt liljultllnwnlThe
o
T
¬
committee says that ii every voter goe to to the negro vote of Kentucky There an
Hectivd
bus promised between 15000 and 20CO negroes in the- lltnt has
tho polls und votes up
a very vigorous cam- ¬
Guild will be elected by between tlOuo and
nnd DemoernisDemocrats anti they paign withoneRepublicans their
State registered
soonodeterminawill be voted in the- vyitiRtowith
vill vote or their acm
Chairniiiii IVrney or the Democrat h
soak tlie railroad The latter are i
tion
t hI whole Democratic prhnD
State committee
with time
however
identified
Lexington alon IMl negrors 1111 I generally cauipuixi
ticket will be successful
the incongruity
ali
ugaimisi
DemotTats
as
iiglMtenxl
as
vote
agreed
heavy
is
a
that
l
it
On all Hide
the State on
Mr Iliyon
election Registrar ofspecial
will ha cast
trains on beliulf of the State ticket
lt previous primarytowns
and it is charged
As the Republican managero llgure it
of
much
caustic criti
subject
tho
manngorM that tIm ni1
from iovcrnor hy tho
the
oisni
I
bought
Hecknam
have
or
offset
by
tho
rhino
Guild will be much more than
The Bryan men luf in the stateconven ¬
Democratic defection from Morau Tho ilie eelstratloii cprUflcutesof thepe iutgrnes lion in the warfare over nominations largely
claim IH made that thoviinnU of conserva- ¬ md will vote them
lncause of their leaders ab enco from thoThe McCrenry people threaton to take Stato
tive Democrats will down the District
but they are loyally supporting limo
or
courts
to
checkmate
the
to
tim
matter
Attorney
they
reason
ticket giving as
The vote of Boston is n mot uncertain the nltnlpI to cast the vote by forco at
to go Democratic so that
the latter plan is reported to want Nebraska
quantity this year President McCIellan ihe
assist him in his ambition to control
of the Dcmowatio city oommittee chum I there W likely to be trouble
party nationallyI Boston br at least IOCOO for Moron
RepiiClminjmn Kaufman said tonight that theThe State I
promises to be
lican estimates and thoa of conservatIve these negroes had unqurstlonabln right to close If time Republican carry it Norris
Chicago to the Pacific Coast via
Chicago Union Pacific
I Democrats placeMorans
plurality in Ikvton vote as Democrats but the McCreary men I Brown present AttorneyGeneral
at 12010 and under Some HepublicanH claim many of the names registered are ofed J H Mlllnrd as United States
over
only
double
between Chicago
I believe that Oov Build will carry
tOIl
fIctitious
If tho Democrats win W
Thompo a
There are many disquieting reports of
Missouri
the
and
of Bryan will
lieutenant
towns
I great sentiment for Moran in the
> atonal Issues have been largely ob ¬
UKlttST VlILSIV
I
fast
Notice these
leave Chicago every day
o con
content over
v
Republicans
mire
The
corporations
of
I
notJIT
hal
nirtwi
Imnllilnle till I pledged
Ills Iniliiiriiilrnre
railroads out of
to
lliiK
Split Until Side
s
have only a
and
Siatr TIcket Likely to
DClocrat
According
i
SAN KitASXlnfo Nov
lo drnstio
I
Clnlni loBlHlnturrFor IkstetaM itotplng sir pazsers only leaves Chicago
the ICs wtimateK of the Republicans
InoviuKXoK Nov 4 Though both Rodaily at 803 m for Sirs Francisco Los Angeles and
I
carry California next
lame X Gillett
iomio itriinijtTI pubticanM and
Democratw incite confident
Asuperhelectriclighted train of Pullman Drawing Room and
while the Democrats I
prediction that their tirltrtu will lm elected Tuesday by
in each
omrtment Sleeping Cars electric
<
will
be
figure
0000
Strong
plurality
UOIIPM
that
hells
mltllnK
TiiRKartK
OII
on Tuesday there is every Indication that
and
and Composite Observation Cars
section
by
Langdon
III
run
who
been
has
Hearsts
15110
tho State ticket will 1M split and thut he
fllllalllIwith
Buffet
to
and
LubraryChicago
San Francisco and Portland
little figure
tn ofllciulM
>0
NDIANIOLIH
Democrats will elect Jamc II Higgins Indfp ndenru League cuts
Perfect Dining Car Service
in the content
and it is agreed by both except Governor thirteen Representatives
Oovernor and Charles Sitwon Lltnitenant
in Congress two Judges of the Supreme
Governor while the Rspublican will get reaiilur parties that his vote will bo small
The
are claiming majorities- Court five Judges of tho Appellate Court
the rest of the general officers Including
Republican counties because they and members of tho General Assembly
Charles Bennct Secretary of Slate and in many
Oillett is merely tim creature of the will bochosen n t ths lection in this State
Walter A Read General Trenurtr
Southern Pacific Railroad and that
TumtvicIa
There evidence that higgins has gained
splendid through train to LosAngeles leaving Chicago
to longer railroad domination on
strength oteadily from t no stalL of the opposition
camimign was aggressively pushed
The
m via the Chicago
at 1005
send
will
upheaval
an
caused
that
NorthWestern
uis
Many
week
the
campaign CKi
lat
by the Republicans who early injected tho
Pacific and Salt Lake Route
hoiKinds of vottv tp Bell
KopitblicariM admit that he lit the ctrongeht
Tho nepubllcnnn on the other hand
while the Democrats though
issue
moral
Electric lighted throughoutPull1lan Dr
Room and
candidate
is a veiy popular man
by no means deserting the
have
Concerning the AK eiubly ticket there IH declare thathUIllIcIt
Compartment
Sleeping Cars and
Lara
good record In
and admittedly mails a tttlll hutlKt votes
Republicans
urn
lolUh
opinion
Tho
a division of
Composite Observation Cars with Library and Buffet Chicago
ht cut talks during the
a majority siifllciently
confident of ha
to ° Angeles without change daily
Cliairmnn
u Stone of the Republican Conservative estimates concede the Stnto
toelect A United States Senator with ¬ State central
lieU
to 40040
by
Republicans
concedes
the
to
30000
from
that
Dining Cir senice for all meals
out trouble The Democrat are hopeful will have
twenty counties
which will bo a reduction In the ltoievel
that they may when the returns are counted tint these are aU small
majority of two years ago of
bo in a position to announce that Col HHI
Od is in the poolrooms are an rolowl
Tho Democrats expect to carry the
Ooddard will bo the next United States with
Bell money in
Senator micceedlng Wetmore The pr ¬
Second and welCh Congress districts
2 and Langdon S to t for
sto
conwill
dlctionH are that the Republicans
A fast through train to San Francisco Portland and Pacific
place
ago but both of
which they lout
ele-¬
trol this Assembly yet tho
Coast
leaving Chicago daily at 1IOOpm This tralnhatt
which are strongly Democratic in normal
ment figures this year to a greater extent
Pullman Drawin Room Siceping
Tourist Sleeping
years The Third and Fourth distrIct
State and jiwt
than over before In
Care through to San
and Portland Tourist
t how tnuch weight the
crhlntent
are conceded to them Thin would tnaku
Cars on certain
ugalnnt Uraytonlem has had with Ito
thmuh to Los Angeles Dally and
a gain of two ConRrCmenlul time Repub- ¬
Personally Conducted Excursions
electorate cannot bo estimated
time S conn
do
not
licans
The DomooratH look for gains all along
and Twelfth districtn lint regard thel UH
Dining Cars servo all meals en route
tlw line Chairman Frank K Fitzxlmmondoubtful
FOUNDED
1640
ut the Democratic State control committee
ThojatronjiPHt card
by tho rojMibconOtln1lllK the outlook
llcand in the legiiilative cainpuigu wax tho
There Is one thing wo look forward toattack upon tho
nsortnat French
The firm name of Park 6cwith n great deal of confidence and that
Lick owne by National Chairman Tag
time
Toof
head
i the election
of the ticket
gart
Bunion
west
owned by loHTilfortl
stands for absolute
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the Counties
TnE ToN N J Nov fApart from one
or two contests over the election of Rl Pro
KentativeM which give promise of being
clone and n few local fights the interest or
New Jersey in tomorrows election centrPfll
in the election of the Legislature which will
determine whether tho Republicans or
Democrats will have the choosing of the
next United States Senator
The active though unsuccessful fight
made by the New Idea movement 10
capture the primaries and nominate Re
publican candidates who would oppose
the roclection of United States Senator John
F Dryden together with the passage or
the Bishops law the Avis tax act compcllln
nil property to be assessed at Its true value
and tIm outcry against trtibts has rallied B
variety of issues calculated to complicate
the election
In the lust Legislature the Republican
lied a majority of 07 on joint ballot of
which 13 was in the Senate of II membei
und 51 in the House of 00 members Al
though both sides concede the material
reduction of 8 majority it is only by relying
upon the improbable happening in many
instances that the Democrats can figure
upon a victory The crucial test will be In
Eflscx county the homo of the rrforu
even if that county which
went Republican by OOOO last year Ahoulel
return a solid Democratic delegation orIt
would by no means assure a
that party on joint ballot
Many of the ew Idea followers in Ewe
did not accept the result of the
without protest and will vote for the independent or Democratic candidates while
others have declared their intention of supporting the Republican ticket The action
of the regular nominees in repudiating the
Bishops law
which the party as a whol
stands sponsor haN caused a further defer
ion in the party ranks Tho Democrats
are hopeful rather than expectantIt is practically conceded on oil sides
that Hudson county with its twelve AK em
blymen will return to tho Democratic fold
In Pasac which has five Assemblyum
and a Senator to elect a close fight Is looked
for with the chances slightly favoring the
Democrats in thn Senatorial contest and
about a stand off as regards tho Assom
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